2019-2020 All-Conference Girls' Gymnastic Team

**ALL-CONERENCE**

Maddie Arnet (11), Central
Lila Guider (10), Central
Lily Hamacher (10), Central
Eden Hunt (10), Central
Gaomong Xiong (10), Central
Mya Bishop (12), Highland Park
India David (11), Highland Park
Carol Gross (11), Highland Park
Lucy Lipscomb (12), Highland Park
Anna Rehfeld (11), Highland Park
Kara Savage (11), Highland Park
Annika Wetzel (11), Highland Park
Anna Lothrop (9), Johnson

**HONORABLE MENTION**

Anabel Drews (10), Central
Kaia Tautges (12), Central
Rea Williams (12), Central
Liliana Boyd (11), Highland Park
Kate Paulson (11), Highland Park
Kylie Peterson (9), Highland Park
Bethany Chang (9), Johnson
Miranda Thao (10), Johnson